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CITY I It X U I X. I O B If C B.
WATT-DIAMOS- D COMES T.

ofMtl ! the IUlnl- - C"s ' 1

Te committee of the Legislature b viu la
barge the contested election cane of Watt v.

IHamond, of the First Senatorial District,
assembled In Select Council Chamber this morn-L- a ft

at 10 o'clock.
Mr. L. C. Caasldr and Mr. George McGowen

represented Mr. Diamond, and Messrs. J. A.
fUinpnon and Lewie W. Hall Mr. Watt. Jamos
L. tfraham, of Allegheny, President.

The first witness sworn was Mr. Qulnn, the
bject being to prove fraudulent assessments

and voting. as
lira, oiilnn J reside No. 822 Stewart street, below of

Tent; have lived there nine years; It is In the
Heventn division of the Third ward ; I have three

oas James, Matthew, and John; James is thirty-eve- n,

Matthew twenty-thre- both were home last
election day.

Mm Hunan Cooper (colored) sworn I reside No.
726 Kalhm street; have lived there nine years;
Seventh division, Third ward ; James Brogan did not
reside there last an miner ; do not know such a man ;

oman of that name ever lived thero; there are
houses In the rear: while peoplo all occupy them;
they are on Hubbell street.

Xtr. eimpsan heie called attention to the fact or
James Brogan having been assessed at No. 725

Gallon street, and on the llBt he appears as having to
voted.

Mrs. Patrick Nolan a (firmed I reside No. TIT to
Stewart street; have lived there eight years; I do

ot know Tatrlck Nichols; no such man ever lived
with mo; my husband Patrick is the only man In
the house. '

Mrs. McNichols sworn I reside back of No. 833
Catharine street; I do not know Mr. King; I have
lived there two yeais; no such person as John King
tires there; next door lives a man named John Her-
ring ; I do not believe be Ss a voter at all.

Mrs. Cummlngs sworn I live No. 710 Christian
street; have lived there twenty-on- e years; no one
reside there but my own family; I do not know
Henry Caffln; my husband, Henry (Jammings, lives
there.

Mrs. Bridget Develln sworn I reside No. til
Catharine street; have lived there eleven years: I
have no family; 1 keep boarders; Michael Develln
lives there; 1 do not know how old he Is; he is not
my son.

Mrs. Edward Devlne affirmed I reside No. T1S

Hubbell street; have lived there twelve years;
Michael McBrlde resides there; has for three years
past; has been in the country since he was nine
years old; I do not know his age, but he is a man
sjivhew.

Margaret Revel sworn I reside No. 718 Montcalm
street; have lived there seventeen years; my son,
John Rivet resides there; I had a gentleman boarder
who lived there last May; Thomas Uranalian did not
live with me ; a Mr. Granahan lives on the opposite
tide.

Joseph McSorlev sworn I reside in the rear of No,
821 Essex street; I am not a citizen ; I was not In the
city or State last October; I have a brother William;
be is not a citizen ; he resides with me.

Joseph McSorley, Sr., sworn I reside back of No.
2l Essex street ; I am not a citizen; did not vote

last October ; my son is not a citizen.
Michael Dowllng, Jr., sworn I reside at No. 70S

Fallon street; have lived there five years; my father
4--4 live there; be died January 15, 1870; no other
male persons resided there last October; no person
named John Tlney lived there last October; there is to
no tonne back of mine.

John L. Koberts sworn I resided back of No. 9
Mead street last election, First division, Fourth
ward; have lived there nine years; am well ao--
Suainted in that ward ; I was at the polls nearly all

parties of strangers voting; they hit a
man In tne jaw, and claimed to be Baltimore roughs;
they voted on the name of George Haines, No. SS
Mead street, who I knew had .roved away : also on
the name ot Samuel McKaddcn, No. 738 Swanson
street he was away at sea ; also on the name of Mr.
Friedman, who was als at sea; also on the name of
Patrick Ilerrington, No. 608 Penn street; he was
down the bay oystcring, having left the day before
the election; there were nine In the party; they
came there twice, first about dinner hour, they then
went to the Sixth division, and came back In about
hour : they voted In the name of a Mr. MuHhane; I
told Sergeant Whalen to arrest one of them ; he told
me to go to ; he would arrest m ; I was told Bill
McMuIHn led them; be was pointed out on the other
side of the street; I was told Mr. Diamond was also
present, bnt I did not know him ; soine of them when
they voted would not kiss the Book, but kissed their
thumbs; Iain employed In tne Water Department;
1 held the window-boo- k part or the time; they
crowded us Off the cellar door from which we voted ;
Bill McMuUen afterwards asked us into to take a
drink ; I suppose it was McMullln, because the fel-

lows said "Mullle" wants us to take a drink.
Charles Peak sworn I reside at No. 617 Wharton

street, Eighth division, Second ward; had lived
there three years last December; am pretty well
ac quainted ; was about the polls all election day ;saw
about eight or ten or twelve men, strangers, form a
line about noon; I saw Mr. Anthony Laws with
them, also a man named McGonigal. also a man
named Smith, a police officer, in citizen 's dreBs;
there were no voters at the time ; they started to
vote ; the first wanted to vote on the name of a man
at Third and Wharton Btreets ; I ascertained tf the
man lived there ; found he did not ; be was not
allowed to vote ; I went away to get parties to drive
them awav; when I returned they bad left; they
were Baltimoreans ; none of them voted that I
know ol ; 1 first saw them about noon; I had seen
them here before on election days; lam Supervisor
of the Second ward.

Joseph Watson sworn Reside No. 1224 South
Fifth street; I was about the polls all day ; I had the
outside window book of the Eighth division Second
ward ; I am well acquainted In the ward ; I was pres-
ent wnen the strangers came to vote ; they tried to
vote on several names, but none of them got to vote;
they raised a row and dragged roe out in the street
and ordered a police officer to arrest me; the officer
helped to drag me away; his name is Smith; I
ordered him to arrest some or the party, but he re-

fused ; he was dressed in uniform ; I cannot say he
actually dragged me away.

uuesuon by Mr. uassiuy uia you not meet Mr.
llassett, judge of the Sixth division, the day after
the election and talk to him about changing the vote

f his division for Watt ? No, sir.
Did yon speak to him on that subject at any time T

Did yon offer him 1200 to change the vote T No,
sir.

Did you Induce him to change the vote for alder-
man ? No, sir.

Mr. Hall at tbls juncture announced that a num-
ber of witnesses had been subpoenaed and some did
not come, aad others refused peremptorily to come.
He now desired to know If they had any further
power as they were now at the end of their tether.

Mr. Graham was of the opinion that attachments
could be Issued but would not say.

Mr. Cassidy suggested that witnesses be exa-
mined who can be obtained, and that the question of
attachment be left open until the committee returns
to Harrlsburg, when the Senate will probably decide
the matter.

The committee finally agreed to adjourn to meet
Egaln at U o'clock this afternoon

New Chikl to be Dedicated. w

the new chapel of Christ M. E. Church, Thirty-clirht- h

and Bridge streets, West Philadelphia,
will be consecrated with appropriate ceremonies.
This church has been la process of erection for
two years past. On the occasion of the dedica-
tory services. Rev. Bishop Simpson, D. D.. Kov.
Dr. T. M. Eddy, of Baltimore, Rev. Dr. B. J.
Ives, of Auburn, N. Y., and othors will officiate,
llev. II. A. Cleveland Is the pastor. He will also
take part in tho exercises. The new edifice coat
450,000. It is constructed of Trenton brown
stone, and in the early tngllsh style of architec-
ture. It has accommodations on the first floor
.or Sunday School, Bible, church, and infant
classes, and all its rooms can be, by a simple
device, easily thrown into one. At the back of
the Sunday-Scho- ol room, and communicating
with it, is the pastor's study. In this is located
a spiral stairway, leading to tho pulpit recess on
the first floor. The effect of the audience-roo-

which is entered by two large stairways at the
front, is rendered very pleasing by richly-tone- d

windows, delicately tinted walls and ceilings,
and exquisitely wrought wood-wor- k In the high-pitch- ed

and open timber roof.

Arratti-tin-o a Colored Lad. Peter Kane
was arrested at Spruce street wharf yesterday
for assault and battery on a colored lad. Officer
"Ehrenberg arrested Kane and was assaulted by
him. The prisoner had a hearing before Alder-
man Dougherty, and was put under $1200 ball
to answer.

Badlt Bcbned About 5 o'clock this morn-
ing, Mr. Middlcton, residing at No. 1510 Pearl
street, met with an accident. He was making a
fire in the stove, and, to Increase the flame, he
poured coal oil en the burning wood. An ex-

plosion was the result, and Mr. Middleton was
isully hnrned.

Lodgers There were 85 lodgers In the
Third District Station House last night; 03 males
asd 82 females.

Ic m the Delaware. The Delaware is full
f floating Ice. The cakee are three Inches la

thickness.
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Spkkch op Prrhipknt Welsh to tub In-
mates or Girard College The following Is
the arUlrens delivered yesterday afternoon, at
Cilrard flollege, by Mr. William Welsh, President

the Board of Trasts, to the orphans and offi-
cers of that institution. The occasion was the
formal taking possession of the college by the
board:

OHI'HAKH AND OlTirmiH, OP UtHART COT.MtflR
devolves upon me as President of the governing

body to announce to yon, oillclally, that all control
ever the charitable irnsta held by the city of Phila-
delphia, including this Institution and its inmates,
has, by an amendment of the charter, passed from
Councils to fifteen city officers called Directors of O.
City ') riiRts.

Twelve of them are permanent directors ap-
pointed by the Judges or our courts, si ting together

a board of appointment, the others are the Mayor
the city and the Presidents of the .elect aad Com-

mon
I,.

ConnciiR.
In notifying yon that these Directors of City Trnsts

are now the governors of tnis Institution, it affords
me pleasure to make the distinct avowal, that this
change, made at the Instance or those who pray for
me lameness cnimren ana wiciow, is soieiy ed

to promote the charlt-bl- o intentions of the
testators without Intending to censure any person
who now Is or ever has been connected with these
charities.

It also affords me pleasure to state that all the off-
icers and servants of the college will be continued, if
efficient; but If Inefficient, It Is hardly likely that any
political or personal influence will be strong enough

continue them In office.
The Directors of City Trnsts will endeavor strictly
comply with all the instmctlons in Mr. (Jfrard's

will "toys will not be allowed to remain in the col-
lege If, after the use of mild means, they are unfit
companions ror the rest" "habits of industry" will
be inculcated, if necessary, by bilging every boy to
acquire some department or handicraft, that he may
become skillful and steady tn applying his powers.
The will also enjoins that all the instructors and
teachers In the college shall take pains to Instil
into the minds of the scholars a love of truth as
the herding of boys in large sections, the change
from one section to another before any deep aiTcu-tlo-

for the governess or prefect can be generated,
and the rigidity of discipline consequent upon
the present congregate system, are less favorable to
the development of a love of truth and other virtues
than the family system, the Board of City Trusts
will, at an early day, be called on to consider what
change may be necessary to csrry this Important
moral requirement or tho will into full effect. All
tbut laynicn can do will undoubtedly be done to in-

stil Into the minds or tho scholars "the purest princi-
ples or morality," as revealed In God's Word, "so that
on their entrance into tho active lire, they may,
from inclination and hubit. evince benevolence to-
ward their fellow-creatures- ."

Yonder marble statue of the young soldier at rest,
bnt fully equipped for duty, serves not only to com-
memorate the twenty-thre- e graduates or the col-
lege, who, "in the recent contest ror the preserva-
tion of the American Union, died, that their country
might live;'" but it will also serve to remind each
director and officer that the testator of this munif-
icent charity earnestly desired that the spirit of pa-
triotism should be fostered in the breast or each
pupil. As long as the life-lik- e statue of the benea-ce- nt

founder of this institution continues to stand in
tho vestibule of the college, as the guardian or Mr.
Glrsrd's mortal remains there entombed, so long
may the Directors or City Trusts bo the faithful
guardians of the spirit ot his last will and testa-
ment.

It only remains for me, In the name of tho board,
authorize tho officers of the college to continue

as heretofore at their respective posts, subject to
the authority of tho Directors or city Trusts, and
obeying the rules or the college as far as they are
applicable to the altered circumstances of the insti-
tution. I close by presenting to the orphans and
officers of the college, through you, President Allen,
the 1'iesldent or Common Council, and my other
colleagues lu the direction or the college; his
Honor the Mayor and the President or Select Coun-
cil being unavoidably absent from the city.

House Robbery Cavture or the Bur
glars. Policeman Ryan, of the Eighth AU-tri-

while patrolling bis beat on Friday night,
noticed a light in tho third story of the dwell-
ing of Mr. Casper Heft, No. 013 Franklin street,
and knowing the family to be absent from the.
city, concluded that burglars were upon the'
premises. He secured the services of Sergeant
Jones, and a search was made. They found that
the kitchen window bad been pried open. On
entering the house and proceeding up-etal-

they came across two burglars hid away in a
closet. The men were taken into custody, and
afterwards recognized as old offenders against
the law. They gave the names of Henry Buck
and Charles Harris. The latter resisted Police-
man Ryan, whereupon the officer drew his club
and used it pretty freely on tbe head ot tne un-
ruly orisoner. Finally Harris agreed to go
quietly to tho lock-u- p. Tho thieves had tho-
roughly ransacked the dwelling. Every bureau
drawer and trunk was turned upside down, and
the contents scattered over the floors. The
thieves had gathered together everything of
value, nnd were in readiness to carry off the
goods when the descent was in ado upon them.
On the persons of the accused were found a
"jimmy, a watch, and promissory notes belong-
ing to Mr. Heft, matches and other articles. The
promissory notes were found stuffed In a
stocking worn by one of the defendants. The
prisoners will have a hearing at the Central
Police Station this afternoon.

The Mortality of the Citt. The number
of deaths in the city for the week ending: at
noon to-da- y was 358, being-- an Increase of 97
over those of last year. Of these 185 were
adults: 173 were minors: 360 were born lu the
United States; 85 were foreigners: IS were un-
known: 21 were people of color; and 12 were
from the country. Of this number 1 died of
congestion of the lungs; 8 of inflammation of
the brain; 7 of marasmus; 8 of old age; 10 of
typhoid iever; 18 of convulsions; 64 of con-
sumption of the lungs; 9 of disease of the heart;
11 of debility; 31 of scarlet fever; and SO of in
flammation ot the lungs.

The deaths were divided as follows ainousj the
different wards;

Ward. , War An.
TM . 11 guvnfAt1, 1 iXUCli..... ' 1 V, I

Second 20;Eighteenth 21
Third 7 Nineteenth .

I

Fourth 15 Twentieth 23
Fifth ... 7 Twenty-fir- st 8
Sixth... . . . 81Twenty-secon- d 9
Seventh . . .25 Twenty-thir- d 9
Eighth. 10Twenty-fourt- h 9
Mnth o Twenty-uit- u 7
Tenth 6 Twenty-sixt- h 14
Eleventh 9 T wonty-eevent-h 18
Twelfth 6 Twenty-eight- h 6
Thirteenth 11 Uukuown 13
Fourteenth 8
Fifteenth 27 TotaL 358
Sixteenth .11

The Corruption Committee. The commit-
tee appointed by the Legislature to Inquire into
the alleged corrupt means which were used to
defeat the Metropolitan Police bill, were notified
to meet In Common Council chamber this morn-lD- g

at half-pas- t teu o'clock As no one but thtt
chairman was present no quorum could be ob-

tained. Chief Mulholland and Mr. Charles T.
Yerkes, the broker, with others, had boon sum-
moned to attend as witnesses. The former gen-
tleman, however, is said to be absent from the
city at the present time, being on a business
vlHit to New York.

A Thieving Boardxr. David Cameron on
Friday night took lodgings at Frank Ledum's
Hotel, MarKei street, east 01 liiirty-nrs- t. lie
had a valise in his possession when he entered
the place, but on leaving the premises ho was
noticed carrying three valises. Ho was arrested
upon tho charge of larceny, and Alderman Ran-
dall committed him.

Stealing Iron. William Eagen andnugh
Little, young men, were arrested at an early
hour this morning upon the charge of stealing
old iron from 8hluld bolt works, Pennsylvania
avenue, aboe Twenty-secon- d street, where they.j fri -- J t. - J iwere enipiuj eu. xue ccuou uuu - ucng De-fo-re

Alderman Pancoast and were held for a fur-
ther Investigation.

"bheripah s KiriB. r. uucnanan itcaa a
picture ot "Sheridan's Ride," illustrative of his
own spirited poem, will shortly be exhibited at
the Academy of line Arts, under the superin-
tendence of Mr, T. B. Pub, commencing on
Wednesday next. Thlsplcture was painted for the
Union League, and it is highly Bpokcn of by
those who have seen it.

Sbourities DBi'OSiri d. Mr. William Welsh,
Pmaldeat. for the new Board of City Trusts.
to-da- y deposited in tbe vaults of the Fidelity
Safe Deposit Compary all securities pertaining
to the various trusts over which that board now
holds control.

r

Proposal rort 8trrbt Ci.bakmwo. This
afternoon a meeting of the Board of Health was
held for the purpose of opening tho bids for the
cleaning of tne city streets, and for the remov-
ing of ashes. President Ward presided The
proposals were for the Twentieth district, which
Include Brldesbnrg and Frank ford, and the
Twenty-secon- d district, or Manayunk. They
were for the term beginning March 1, 1870, and
ending Dec. 81, 1871.

The bids received for the Twentieth district
were as follows:
Thomas 'ou-- 2fi00; Bernard 0'Rourke,..4:ioo

B. P. O'Neill l(M8 Henry Bml'h wm
William McManus... 6WH Francis P. Green.... 8576
Joseph Johnston.... 867ft Charles Corn well.... 8300
Joseph Brady Aono'Oeorge smith 4000
II. J. Habllaton 8.W0 Daniel Mc Bride oo

C. Harvev soooiJohn J. Brav sano
William Timton 4fiW),M. J. Bray Moo
David Hommell 4NK) William McLaughlin. 400

Tbe bids for the Twenty-secon-d district were
as jouows:
Wm. McLaughlin.. ..Wooo Charles Rlghter 13873
David Ilnmniell 4000, William Tlmson 8wo
Henry Smltfi 1T7B James Clegg 8eoo
George Smith BB00 Timothy Clegg 8noo
Wm. Cornmlller Rftoo Joseph Brady 7000
C. B. P. O Nelll 8200 Lewis C. Harvey.... 6000
Pat. Dever 8400 John Me.Brtde Bono
Jos. Bernard 4U00 John Martin vm
Samuel O. Atkinson. 4WH) John O Dounell 2i00
M. C, Brady 89

The bids were referred to the Committee of
the Board on Street Cleaning for their examina-
tion and report.

DiHcrtAROKS at the MtNT This morning
anonv iortv employes or toe unuea mates
In this city, were notified that their services
would not be required after tbls mouth. Of
those to be discharged, twenty are in the de
partments where none but ladles are employed.
Governor Pollock, the Director of tho Mint.
regrets that he has been compelled to discharge
these people, butlt was rendered necessary by
orders iroro, waEbington.

Tiiept op Cihckens. Mr. Love was arrested
in tbe lowrr section of the city yesterday for the
ttieit ot t'UicKcns, anu was committed for trial
by Alderman Dallas.

Owner Wanted. An owner is wanted at the
Fifth District Station Houso for a valise found
in the possession of a "bummer who was ar-
rested at Tenth and Spruce streets.

t'lT ITEMS.
CliOTBTNO OHEAPICB
Clothing Brttkr Mads
CixyrHrNo Hfttkr Oct

Beitkm FlrTINO
At Towkh Hall
At Towr.a Halt.

Thau Ahxwhehb Klse.
No. (IS Mak-- kt anuu'T.

Tin Place

The Place tor Good Cloth is Oae Hall
Tu Place for Durable Cloth is Oae Hall
TnE Place fob Neat Ciruia Oak Hall
The Place for Stvij Clothes Oak Hall

IL

The Place for Cheap Clothes oak Hall
The Place tor Low-price- d Clothes. ..Oak Hall
The Place for Economical Clothes... Oak Hall
The Place for Bargains on Clothes.. oak Hall

III.

Wanamaikr A Brown Oak Hall
Wanauaker A Brown Oak Hall
WANAMAkER A BROWN -- ...OAK HALL

Wakamaeer A Brown Oak Hall

All Sixth Street, from Markkt to Minor.

REL.IOIOUS NOTICES.
3T YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN A8SOCIA- -

TION. The Monthly Meeting of the Aanooiatinn
will be held on next Monday Kvening, at their ha11, No.
1210 CHE8NUT Street, at 8 o'clock.

Kasay by R. H. HINCKLEY, Jr., Esq. Subject-"T- ha
Ubjeot ano Almaoi Ldterary Rocletiee."

Question for diacasaion "Should the Christian com-mun-

aneonraae Chineee immurratinn ?"
Vocal and inHtrnraentnl music under tbe direotion of

Proleaeor JOHN HOW KK.
Tbe publio are invited. ' 2t!g

ms- s- REV. O. H. TIFFANY. D. D..
Paator of St. Jamea' M. K. Oh arch. New Brune-wick- ,

M. J.,
will preach the aeeond aernon of the "Christian Work
Series," before the Younc People'a Association of the

TA dKKNAUIjK aArl loi UttUKUU,nuiruivtlT ,u ... vik....h
Evening, at 1H o'clock, btibjeot ' Klementa

ot cnaracter Heceaaarjior racciwsiui work." J

jgy-- TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
eea- -t araoi, warn or mfrateenm itrHU

RKV. GKORQK A. PELTZ
will preach Morning and Kraning. Serricea com
mence at mt ana iyj o'clock.

1- - WEST ARCH STREET PRESBYTERIAN
u . . D A A uiTTTTe II I". ;n u rr i

mo-U- A.
1i;"and 7 p. ml sYtZZZZ'1I

ST SEVENTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
BROAD Street ( PKNN Kouare. ReT. HKNRY

O. McCOOK, Pastor. will prnach 87th inst.,
at V. H A. m. and SM P. M. Subject in the atternoon
"The Upright Man." $

gy TRINITY M. E. CnURCH, EIGHTH
Street, above Race. Re--. R, W. HUMPHRIES,

raator, at i?u ana in. oir-ng- ers lDTiioa.

tSf LUTHERB4.UM ENGLISH LUTHERAN
CHURCH. TWELFTH and OXFORD Streets,

kt. r. m. ruiun. ruiur, tu9 hot. w, r.. u.
WRIGHT, Pahtor of Plymouth Church. ",y,, Puntor.
BeTiTal ner-io- t;orne.

CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCn,
liOCUST Htrert, above Kirtonnth, Rev. Dr. Y,

Paator HeiTioea at 10 A. M. and. , w.

ALEXANDER PRE8BYT BRIAN
CHURCH. N1KKTKKNTH and URKKN Stredts.- -

Prearhjuji at luV o'clock A. M. and "'4
P. M.. hy Rev. ALKXAKDKR STURRKTl', Uta of
Fvnuwie, Inoiana.

tf?- f- ARCH STREET M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. O. II. PAYNE at lU.'tf A. M. and

7SP. M. airangera lovu-ea- .

gw-- THE FIR8T PRESBYTERIAN CIIURt H,
WARHimiTON hOIIARK RT. IfHtli ni

JOHNSON, D. D.. "Paator, will preach ut it)Ui
A, M. and 7)6 P. M.

eg-- ST. CLEMENT'S CHURCH, . TWEN- -
TIKTH and CHERRY Rtreeta. being

tne roufxn euaau m ue moni n, uie aTteratou pnrrioe
will be omitted, er-i- oo in tae eyoniua ab 7;i o'clnrtk.
Choral service, rteacBire.

bvv n w i nRwnRTU r t
will preach in bis chu .h. TKNTlI and

FILBKRT Streeuh at 1UH A. M. and 1 P. M. Keuinx,
dlsoonrse to younc men. Subject ' flia OharMiter oi
Vashii.gloa in its KeiiRioas Aspeot

REV.W. 8. OWENS, MASTER STREET,
Stove rmeenin.ai iu a, is. sua 4y r. n. uoni- -

munlon in connection witn tne morning service.

.. ,.IWi Vh v k X

Btreet. below Spruoe. Rer. Tt. Mel LVAINK, of
rrinoeton, will preacD 10 morrow at A. hi. and 7j Y.
M. All persons;ooraiaiiy inviwsq.

rpHERK 18 NOW OVER $3,000,000 PKIZB MONEY
--- anoiaimed in tie united tiiatea .Teaaurr.
persons who have been In the Naval service of;
United States, their heirs or representatives, shoul
wave an Immediate Inquiry open the tubjeoUt ( t
iw o. SEVENTH Street, T80

PERSONS HAVINO DEBTS DUB IN 'ANY
United States can have them easily

adjusted ana collected on application to the Genera
Collection Afencj, ROBERT 8. LSAQUS A CU,
Ma mo ctmu-- day intu street I

TIIIKI) EDITION I

1

-- t
; JLilVJErt,,vl-- . TVJE VVH.

Tbe Political Disability Bill 8ent to the
President A Gross Attack upoa

tbe Name and . Fame of
) General Washington

Explosion of a
Steam Fire

I Engine.

FROM TBE WEST.
A Nvvel Inlanrtlo- -.

8t. Loins, Mo., Feb. 2ti. Horace B. Uaflln B

Co., of New York, applied to tho United States
Dirtriut Court to force Francis Hofkemeyor,
carpet dealer of this city, Into bankruptcy. They
allcgo that Ilofkcnicyer Is insolvent, ana mat
his indebtedness amounts to over sixty-thre- e

thousand dollars, with only forty per cent.
assets; and also that he bs sold a large portion
of his stock and applied the proceeds to satisfy
the demands of particular friends, leaving his
Eastern Indebtedness, amounting to ovor fifty
tuoucuxd dollars, unpaid.

. Kallread Slattern.
The Directors of the Missouri Pacific Kail- -

road Company applied to tbe Circuit Court to
have the 125,000 bond given by George E. Leigh- -
ton, with Hudson E. Budge as security, in their
lute injunction against the above road, declared
forfeited for the benefit of the Company, in part
payment of the damages sustained growing out
of their actions.

FROM MEW ENGLAND.
Hteam Fire Ynine

BobTON, Feb. 20. While playing upon a fire
in Charlestown last night, the stcant fire engine
Howard exploded her boiler, breaking a leg of
Itiaac W. Brackett, foreman, in three places,
with other injuries; also injuring Albert C.

Smith, engineer, and scalding several persons
near it '

A Jury Cannot Agree.
Dovkr, N. H., ieb. 26. I he trial before the

Supreme Court, Judge Smith, of Dr. David
McDonlcl, of Barrington, Indicted for procuring

abortion on Elizabeth Currier, of East Ro
chester, resulted last night in the disagreement
of the jury, who stood eight for acquittal and
four for conviction. At a previous trial the jury
stood seven for conviction and five for acquittal.
The defendant is a leading physlciau in the
countv. and the case caused great public in
terest.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Polllfonl IHnnbllUleK.

Despatch to the AwwciaUd Prens.
Washington, Feb. 20 In tho confusion at

tending tbe admission of Senator Kevels to his
seat yesterday, Senator Wilson withdrew his
motion to reconsider the vote by which was
passed the bill i moving political disabilities
from about three tliouaud persons South. The
bill now goes to the President for his signature.

FROM EUROPE.
A Rlaielrd EnglUli Opinion of WaahlnKton.

flu the Awjlo-Americ- Vob'.:.

London. Feb. 26. The l'all Mall UaxeUt this
morning, In referring to the anniversary of tbe
birthday of Washlugton, says: "Though Gene
ral Washington was a man of narrow views,
neither wise nor acute, yet he would be lost and
astounded at the spectacle of affairs at ' the
American national capital now."

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCIIANGK SALES.
Reported by Do Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third Street.

Ulil JrM UUAKIM.
HOOCity OS, HewlOli 200 sh Heading It... 48?
tSUO l.ell 68. '84. 86. SB 400 ll0l8.B5wn.VI.

IWKio Pa 6s, 8d Be... 107V 1000 do bSO. 48

liwun vk M'j 100 do.snwn&l. 4SV
6shOCA AR.... 400 do ... .810. 4&X

lOshNCent B.... 4ft 300 tlO.. SlOwn. 48
18 U WPuilaRK. oft 800 do 49-8-

SECOND BOARD.
VM Pa Gs 1st se.ls.103 I Bh Lit Sell K.... 41

11000 C A A m 68, '89 30 8b Minelull..ls.
io.... S3"i Mtf

flow do ..liftwu. V.-- SBs&Lenvai &t
Koomty 68. new.iuiv MBhReadx...ls. 487i

rwooPal m 6s..... 100 do 810.48-6-

XXT EDDINO INVITATION 8
VV KNOBAVKD IN TH NKWK8T AMD BEST

UANNKB.
LOUIS DRKKA,

Stationer and Its-rav-er.

No. 1U3J UfcULSNUT Street.

W1IH AND PARTY INYI.
T V

TATIO.TI 9
ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.
WAIXKTS, GOLD PENS,

' - CARD CAbEi, FOLIOS,. ETC.

STATION HR AND CARD KNQRAYKR.
No. 921 SPRING GARDEN STREET,
B17wamtl PHIL4r(ri.PHf

O W. Z C I C L C R,

lo. SO IVorlli EIGHTH Street,
BELOW AROH,

, WILL OPEN ON MONDAY.

From United States Marshal's aale in New York,

100 Dozen Celebrated Werley "Waale--

bone i orsetv $1'25 Per Pair,
Cost to import, $8-- 5. Ihia is the createet b.irx'iu over

offered in Philadelphia.

Also, 100 dozen Ladlea' Underwear, from urn. aale. at
fil lans than the Moslin coat.

Also. B0 Dlecae of BLACK ALPACA, 0, to, an. W cente
to ft I, about half the original cost.

; ' 2. V. ZEIGLEB,
No. 50 NORTH EIGHTH ST.,

It BKI.OW AROH.

WANTS.
"VHrANTED BY A SINGLE GENTLEMA- N.-

TT
Two(2)UBNISHED ROOMS, wiicut Hoar! (eacept

BraakiasM. within --fteen minutes walk of Thirtesnth

and Chi saut streets. Address, giviM Refer nice,

2M .
' V. J.," this office.

WANTED IN AN OFFICE, A YOUNG
, . j j ,iu. yihiitm R,. lam la nw man. saurai ovnn u '

in thchaudvrritin. of the apylic-- ni wiinrelereooea. 1 23 t

. bkatinQ'
O KATING ! SKATING ! ! SKATING ! ! !.

RTRVKr 8KATINO KINK.
Most splendid Ioe. Brilliant as a mirror. Open Morn- -'

ing, Aft.rnoon, and Evening.
u i.Vi...;. ,i..nice. 2ft ceuts.

imtt K. W.Bl'bllNJi.LL, Msoaier.

INJURED. SOLDIERS DISCHARGED
SOLDIERS of Kupturs or any other Injury re-

ceived in the line or duty, oan obtain aoo bounty

ud a pension, by applying to
ROBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.,

Na 136 8. SEVENTH Street
mil information itven free ox charge, SO

F0URTU EDITION

WA S H I TI G TO n.
Report of the Gold Panic Investigation

Committee The Golladay Cass
Foetal Telegraphy The

Mediterranean and
Oriental Steamship

Company.

DISASTER.
Furtier Particulars of the Railway

Acciaeni in mississippi ni-tee- n

Bodies Found.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(isld lafeatlaacUa Reort.

Bpteial Daipateh to The livening TtUgraph.
WARHrNUTOM, Feb. . The Banltlna ntl Cnr--

rrnri; Committee Is in MRilon listening ;o Mr. Uar--
neiun report on me uoia I anio lnvcntiffiition. itappears that there la a (treat iltll'erence of opinion

monir members as to the nature of the report, and
it Is not thought the one proposed by Mr. UarUeld
w- -i oe aaopivu even dj a majority.

The Oelladny tlane.
The Honse MUltarr Committee Is in Hesslon to

day, and has the case or Galloday, of Kentucky, still
unaer iuvi'sukiuiou.

There la so innch contradictory evidence relative to
this case that it is doubtful if anything can be made
oat of It. Oolladny publlahed a card to-d- ay aRkinir a
suspension oi opinion unui testimony is ta.cn.

Pontal Telerapby.
The Sennte l'ontal Committee beard the arenment

or Air. juiuoara y in lavor oi tne postal teie- -
(rraph syntem. lie answered various points made
liy lr. Orton in his spoech before the committee the
other day, and showed that there was no trouble la
putting the system Into operation In this country.

r. urcon, rresincm oi mo western union reie--
graph Company, had another hearing before ttio
committee.

Ben. Wade at the Capital.
Ben. Wade isamontr the arrivals here. He Sbts

ne comes to aenu w some private Dusiness.
Steamship Hubaldles.

Cnmnal f'.nt.ln Tn..,. ,K- - -
rested In the Mediterranean and Oriental Steamship
Company, appeared before the Committee on Revival
oi American commerce v. ami iuaie an ariru- -

roent in favor of the bill now before Congress for
tne Dcnent oi tnis company.

FROM NEW ISA GLAND.
Rlaklac f a Schasnsr-Fs- nr Urea I.ont.

Pkotidknck. Feb. 20. The schooner Beniamln
uutier, captain rewicr, rrom jsu.abethport. M. J,,
tor froviaenee. was run down ami sun- - on watcit
11111, at 1 A. M. on Friday. Tho vessel was cut in
two ana went aown instantly, f our men were lost.
Captain Fowler, Joseph Northrop, James McKenM.
and the colored cook, named Amos Maiboue. The
mate, George Northrup, was picked up by the
Bteamer Thetis after buing la the water a half hour,
and was not restored to consciousness for several
hours. The lost men, except the cook, belonged in
wick for a in this Htate. th wind was blowing a
gale at the time of the disaster, and it Is thought
the schooner's lights were obstructed by Ice. Hor
cargo of coal belonged to Manchest, Hopkins A Co.,
oi mis city, ana, wun tne vessel, was

FROM THE WEST.
The mieelaalppl Hnllroad Dliuuiter.

Memphis. Feb. SO Another report from Oxford
states that Mr. McConico, his son, and Condnotor
Adams were instantly killed, and Colonel Samuel
'i ate, President of tbe road, bad his leg broken
Fiiteen bodies nave been taken rrom the wreck.
Tbe bottom of the wreck has not yet been reached.
No telegrams in reference to tne matter have bt en
received yet, and tbe arrival of the train on the
Charleston roaa is anxiously lookea ror, wnen iuii
particulars win aouoness oe received ii is well
known that the excursion train was behind tbe ill- -
fated mall train.

FROM EUROPE.
Napoleon and the French Cabinet.

By the Avoto-Amerie- Cable.
P-r- ih, Feb. SO. It la said that the Emperor is dis

satisfied with bis Cabinet on account of its Inability
to reconcile the opposing parties in the Corpa Legis-
late, and its tendency to extreme measures not sus-
tained by tbe majority, as instanced in the vote on
tbe question of supporting official candidates for tbe
vnamoer.

Cotton Operatives' Strike.
London. Feb. SS. A strike Is Imminent amonor the

operatives oi me cotton mins at notion.

SPECIAL. NOTIOE3.
fbr additiOKoX Special Aorfee, M, (Aa InrUU Ria.

fgy ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THE STAR COURSE OF LKOTURKS,

PROF. HENRY MORTON.
On MONDAY EVENING, February 88,

Bubjeet "Solar Eclipses."
BAYARD TAYLOR, March 8,

Subject "Reform and Art."
JOHN O. SAXfl, March 2L

Subject "French Folka at Home.".
PROF. ROBERT E. ROORRS, March St.

Subject--"Chemi- cal Forces in Nature and to Arts."
,; ANNA E. DICKINSON, April T.

Enbjeet-"Do- wn Brakes."
Admission to each Lectors. SO cents: Reserved Beats. 78

cenie.
Tickets to anv of the Lectnraa for la at Gtrald'a Pisnn

ttooma, no. ma UttJUJln u T BUeet, from S A. At. to e r. U.
Doorsopenat7. Lecture at 8. ' S17tf

tSf PHILADELPHIA : UNIVERSITY,
s.a1.ki otnwi, douui oi Locust, l no rtitfUl r

Teotnres of the HDrin-a- nd Summer Session untumnsunuit KVKHilHU, - eti. 3S, at B o'clock, f ree to the
pnblio. This affords an exoelleut opuortunitjr forphrsi
cians and advanood stadenta of medicine to oomplute
uteir couofiaie eancaiion. aaoi"
BS- - A 8PFCIAL MEETING OF THE

STOCKHOLDERS OF THK OONNKLLSVILLK
tiAH tiUAL. DOMrAfl x will be beld at thoir Uffioe. No.
3U) WAtJiUT Street, on KID AY, Mnrch 4, IH7D,
at 11 o'clock A. M to consider toe propriety of creutina a
Mortgace on ua property or ine oonipany.

AUnluN JUIuibUN. Mecrntsrv.
rniiaaeipiiia, reo. id, iffu. v u tuls b

raB?- - THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
members of the "Vessel Owners' and Ctptains' As-

sociation," will be held at - P. M. on WKDNE.-s-o A V, t ne
. . . .n i 11 lunn - - 1 ik: io- -j oi meruu, lov, m bus uuice 01 IDD aaHNWUUIIi jno.

LJ WALNUT bueetjuiib w. r.VEUMA-- f, fresnlont.
CHAS. H. STKRL MAN, Secretary. 8 Si wstu at

Igy AUSTRALIAN AND ALASKA S,

MOSH AOATK8, and all the Utet styles
of Fashionable Jewelry, at low Brioes.

KVAKB' no. o norua --luuiu etreet, west
ice. near Ajrcn. u. u. kvaab. iwiinso

"IT 7EST CHESTER AND FTTH A DKT.PHIA
T T RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia from New Denot THIRTY.

FIRST and CHEoNUT Btreets, T'aOA.M,, 11 DO A.M.,
P. M.. 410 P. M.. P. M.. Sioaad P. It,

Leave West Cheater from Depot, on East Market
street, at 6 SO A. M., A. m., l-- o &. k. iota
M.. 10 P. M., P. M. . and P. M.

Train leaving West Chester at A. X. will Stop
it B.G. JuncUon. Lennl. Olen Riddle, and Media:
leaving Philadelphia at 40 P. M, will stop at Me-
dia, Ulen Riddle, Lennl, and B. C JuncUon. Pas-
sengers to or from stations between West Cheater
and B. C Junction going East will take train leaving
West Chester at T46 A. M., and change cars at
B. C Junction, and going West passengers for sta-
tions above B. C Junction will take train leaving
Philadelphia at 40 P. L, and will change can at
B. C. Junction. '

The Depot In Philadelphia la reached direct by
the Cheannt and Walnut streets cars. Those 01 the
Market street line ran within one square. The
cai-- s of boLb lines connect with each train upon Its

ON SUNDAYS.
' Leave Philadelphia for West Chester at 630 A, X.
audi) oo P.M.

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at TtSS A. K.
and P. M.

WILLIAM O. WHEELER,
4 io4 General Superintendent

a LFXANDBR O. CATTELL CO
A. PROOUOB fJOMMIHSION MEROH- -l

KM SiOUlIl WUARV-- -I

Ha. tt FORTH WATim WT&MKX,
PHItADMLPHXA- - JJ.

GROCERIES, ETO.

SMOKED SALMON.

FRESH SMOKED SALMON

AND

YARMOUTH DLOATER8.
JTJBT IS STORK.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,

Bucwiior to Simon Colion Claris,

S.W. Corner Broad and "Walnut,
B to Dig rEILADBXPHIA.

1809.
"YT A K RANTED GENUINE OLD

Government Java Coffee,

Itoastcd erery day. at 40 centsper pound, at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery,

No, 118 South HECO.H St.,
inthetnt BRLOW OHKflNUT BTRKET.

WATOHE8.

C. & A. FEQTJIGNOT,

MANUFACTURERS 07

WATCH OASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN--

WATCHES,
No. 13 Soutli (SIXTH Street.

MANUFACTORY, No. 28 South WITH street.
Sis

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
.,?U?UC 1ALSrTO CL0SB A PARTNER- -

VV"t Jb um. a ,'lr
Km Tuesday. March 1, 1870, at IS o'clock, noon, willbe sold at publlo sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange.ibe fo lOWIDlr dPM'rihixl nrr,n-- l- .

Nob. 1 and 8. 8-- 119 and 8181 Ellsworth strV BbowTwS&ySST
"treet, Twenty-sUt- li ward. All those 8

mesHuiiRcs and lots of ground thereunto be--.... . .... .Innnlni. i ,i, i l." " v" uriu siae or juiswortn
ttrt-et- . i t ft out nt Tr- -.
S119 and 2121 ; each lot containing in front 16 feet 4. . .lichpH. arts DTLtiritni, It. ,t t -ucjjfcu i iceb boas-iee- iwide allev, leading Into Twenty-secon- d street, withthe free use and privilege thereof. They will besold separately. Each subject to a yearly groundrent of $78. Rent for 1240 a year earL

4: Two Two-stor- y Brick Dwellings,--
.I,08?.5,1,1

anil qua k im-- .--, i .i.- -
the ubove. AU those two two-sto- ry brick messuage

till IfitU nf trmiltid tlluronnt,. V...1 l "
the stiuth side of Alter street, 816 feet east ofTwenty -- Rprmiii Rt.rppt Kab oho onH otu. .....w ..
containing in front 14 feet, and extending In depth
Ml tnet. n . A fact -,- !- ol- i- l i H.
second street, with the free use and prtvileire
thereof. Thev will h anM sn-T-- i-
to a yearly ground rent of 139. Rent for i8 a year

. M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
8 2 8t Noa. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

IMPORTANT TO ALL INTERESTED- .- THE...nltl. rr.r.n. k -- . -" - - v.vn ua, uq ppiH9U IOr WllUin
nve years aner ine oeatn or discharge of a soldier
sailor, or marine. Those who fall to apply lose 9
per year. There are thousands In our midst, widows,
dependent fathers and mothers, and orphan children.

7 , - ,t, V. . MW W . . .. .uus nuu uuve not yet applied for
a pension. All who think they are entitled should at
once call on Messrs. ROBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.
No. 1S6 South SEVENTH Street who will promptly
uuuaiu moir jmiuuuus, or cueemiuy give any infor-
mation, free of chanra. Rememha- - that , n.
years' limit allowed by law la fast drawing tot
viuoo. t on

IMPORTANT TO EUROPEAN AND CUBAN
Passports, prepared In conformity

with the new requirements of the Stat Department.
can oe procure- - in iwenty-iou- r nonra on applica-
tion made, either In person or by letter, only at the
Official Passport Bureau, No, 130 8. SEVENTH
Street, Philadelphia, ROBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.
Also, official llsu of all Ministers, Diplomat!
Agents, Consuls, and Consular Agents of th
United who they are, where they are from
and wbeie they are located, furnished free of charge
to anoltrants t mi

pO CREDITORS OF THE REPUBLIC OF MESS
X CO. The undersigned are now prepared to
prosecute claimB before the Joint commission created
under a recent treaty between the repnLUc of Mexi-
co and the United States, and would Invite the at-

tention of claimants to the necessity of an early ap.
plication to secure a consideration.

ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.,
T go No. 186 8. SEVENTH street, Phtla

SOLDIERS, SEAMEN, MARINES'DISABLED from wounds, rupture, or disease,
who have not yet applied for Pensions, and the
widows, minor children, dependent mothers, father
etc, of those who have died of wonnda or of disease
contracted In the service, can promptly obtain their
pensions by applying to

ROBERT a LEAGUE A CO.,
T80 No. W 8, BKVENTH Street, Phllada,

rpHERB ARE A GREAT MANY PERSONS
X having claims upon the United States or State

Governments, who have committed the same to the
care of Messrs. George Cragg A Bra, or T. IL Peters
A Co. They will bear of something greatly to their
advantage, on application, either In person or by
mall, to the General Collection Agency, No. lao
South SEVENTH Street

lao ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.

SOLDIERS DISCHARGED BEFORE TW(.
for Injuries or wonnda,lnclndln

rupture, are entitled, they or their widow or
(If they have received none), to I20 bounty.

Apply to ROBERT & LEAGUE A CO.,
1 80 No. 130 S, SEVENTH street


